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MagTaur Xcell
Cardiovascular and Nervous System Support

Always read the label. Use only as directed. If symptoms persist consult your healthcare practitioner.
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AUST L 265520

Pack Size: 200g and 400g oral powder

Recommended Dose: Mix ½ to 1 scoop (1 level included scoop contains 
approx. 9.36g) into water and consume immediately. Take once daily or as 
recommended by your registered healthcare practitioner. 

Storage: Store below 30oC in a cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight. 

Indications
• Supports the health and function of the nervous system

• Contains nutrients that are involved in the production of energy 
in the body

• Contains nutrients that support healthy cardiovascular function

• Contains nutrients which support healthy immune function

• Contains L-5-MTHF which is a biologically active form of Folate

• Contains L-5-MTHF and Folinic acid which are required for 
healthy methylation reactions

Excipients
Malic acid, colloidal anhydrous silica, stevia rebaudiana leaf extract, 
natural lemon flavour, maltodextrin.

A clinic essentials formula combining 
bioavailable forms of Magnesium and high-dose 
Taurine, along with Zinc, Glutamine, Vitamin C 
and the full spectrum of activated B vitamins. 
In a first for Australian practitioners, this highly 
versatile Magnesium formulation includes both 
L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate and Folinic Acid, 
and Methylcobalamin and Hydroxocobalamin. 
It contains Metafolin® which is the scientifically-
validated form of L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate 
calcium (L-5-MTHF-Ca).

Orthoplex White MagTaur Xcell is a low-excipient formula, 
providing the foundational nutrients for enzymatic reactions 
involved in normal homocysteine remethylation, energy 
production, neurotransmitter function, hormone synthesis, 
and cardiovascular and immune system health.

Warnings
Vitamin and mineral supplements should not replace a balanced diet.

✓ Contains Metafolin®, the scientifically-validated and 
patented form of L- 5-MTHF-Ca

✓ High-quality Magnesium formula, combining L-5-MTHF-
Ca and Folinic acid

✓ Innovatively-designed Magnesium formula, including 
Hydroxocobalamin and Methylcobalamin

✓ Low excipient
✓ Xylitol and fructose free 

Each 9.36g (1 Level Included Scoop) Contains
Taurine  3g

Magnesium (as Magnesium glycinate dihydrate) 200mg

Magnesium (as Magnesium citrate) 75.1mg

Magnesium (as Magnesium orotate) 32mg

Magnesium (as Magnesium ascorbate monohydrate)
equiv. Ascorbic acid

43.1mg
623mg

Total elemental Magnesium 350mg

Zinc (as Zinc citrate dihydrate) 15.1mg

Glutamine 500mg

Thiamine hydrochloride 20mg

Riboflavin sodium phosphate
equiv. Riboflavin

10mg
7.68mg

Nicotinamide 10mg

Calcium pantothenate
equiv. Pantothenic acid

164mg
150mg

Pyridoxine hydrochloride
equiv. Pyridoxine

18.3mg
15mg

Pyridoxal 5-phosphate
equiv. Pyridoxine

11mg
7.49mg

Calcium folinate
equiv. Folinic acid

108µg
100µg

Hydroxocobalamin 100µg

Levomefolate calcium (Metafolin®)
equiv. Levomefolic acid

434µg
400µg

Mecobalamin (Co-methylcobalamin) 400µg

is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany

Full disclosure of excipients in every formulation
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